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Has your boy plenty of staying power?
Grit, courage, strength, finishing power are essential these days.
The reason why doctors so often order Ayer's Sarsaparilla for
thin, pale, delicate children is because it supplies these essentials.
It makes the blood pure, rich, and red. Sold for60 years. i;&.'SS

DISGRACED JAPANESE ,

OFFICER MAKES WAR

lt.K.
St. Pctrsburg, Nov. 17. Tho "News

of tho Manchurian Army," published
in this city, declares that the most dar-

ing band of Hunghuscs in Manchuria
is commanded by a disgraced Japancso
colonel, named Iliyodi, whoso liiatory
is described us follows:

When tho war broko out Iliyodi,
nuked to bo readmitted to tho army
as a private solilior. His request was
refused. IIo then declared, it is said,
that ho would mako war on his own
account. IIo shipped to tho Ynlu In
n junk, nnd, making his way overland,
obtained a chieftainship among tho
Hunghuseii by distributing Hbornlly

Chicago, Nov. 17. Tho

icrop of turkoys nnd cranborry

nauco1 promises to bo much below tho
avcrngo in quantity this year, and
thoso who Intend to cat tho traditional

dinner ono weok houco
will havo to pay moro for tho mainstay
and this yonr than thoy

"havo had to pay for sovoral seasons.
jJTho supplies in tho markets aro light
nnd of poor quality, and prices nro

,vory high. Tho scarcity of turkoys is
duo to tho lato and cold nnd wot
spring, which killed off many of tho

'birds soon after hatching. In addi
tion to this thero was a larger con-

sumption than usual last year, so that
thoro is vory littlo stock in the cold
storngo and tho supply
will bo almost altogether of fresh killed
birds. It is est i in u ted that tho pro-

duction of turkoyH in tho principal
raising soctions will bo only about fiO

per cent, of tho normal this year.
Tho total production of cranberries

LOOK

Our wall papers piny a very import-nu- t

part iu many of tho finest diuing

rooms of Salem,

For showing of nico china nnd glass
waro nothing oxaolls our china closet.
with mirror backs. If you havo not

for n closet.
Wo have plate rucks nnd rails,

neither of which is useful
and ornamental.

--w.'.'.

forgod paper money. Iliyodi first
on tho railway near Tnscbiicao,

but has now gono north. He is big,
bearded man, resembling a European,
but dresses in.Chineso garb, wearing
a ling as a necktie. IIo
invariably charges nt tho head of his
men, nnd once shot down a subordi-
nate for running ahead of him.

Iliyodi has sworn to mako war on
Russia as long as ho has life. "Japan,"
ho says, "may mako pence, but I will

tho war as long ns I live. IfSontinuo
is driven from I

will migrate to Siberia, nnd mako war
thcro."

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS

HIGH IN THE EAST

Thanksgiv-
ing

Thanksgiving

"trimmings"

warohousos,

economical,

STORES

crysnnthonium

Manchuria,

this year will bo about 1,000,000 bush-

els, whilo tho avorago crop is from
1,250,000 to 2,000,000 bushels. Tho
shortage of tho crop is duo principally
to tho September frosts on Capo Cod,
which is tho greatest cranberry-growin- g

of tho United States.

Thanksgiving in tho Dominion.
Ottawa, Ont, Nov. 17. This wns

Tlinnksgivlng Day in tho Dominion,
and dispatches indicnto n general ob-

servance of tho dny. Tho custom of
setting apart n day in November for
Thanksgiving is almost ob old in Can-

ada as it is in tho United States, nnd
tho observance- is along tho samo
lines, including special church services,
tho customary turkey dinnor and an
afternoon dovotcd to football and
other outdoor sports,

o
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Rejoice and
Be Thankful

DININQ

It is possiblo to enjoy eating turkoy

whilo sitting on a craoker box. How-

ever, n set of our olognnt diners would

not detract the occasion.

NEXT TO JOS. MEYERS & SON

NOVEMBER WDAILY CAPlTAI. kv'BYoObKimmBTiAY,

NORTH
PACIFIC

Will Be the Mecca of Thous-
ands of New Comers

Next Year

Chicago, Nov. 17. Tho Ilarriman
railroads aro going to mako a strenu
ous effort next spring to colonizo tho
Pacific Northwest, and aro looking out
for new inducements to offer colonists
and settlers. Tho officials of tho Ilar-
riman ronds look askanco at tho num-

ber of emigrants who havo gono to
Western Cnnada, and to tho Hill rail-

roads' territory during tho past year,
and will nttempt to show prospective)
settlers that tho Ilarriman territory
offers greater inducements than any
other section.

Orokcr to Llvo in Ireland.
London, Nov. 17. Richard Crokcr,

tho former lendor of Tammany, is fcred-itc- d

with tho intention of spending a
quarter of a million dollars on improv-
ing his now homo nt Stillorgan, about
five miles from Dublin, whoro ho will
tnko up his permanent residenco next
month. Tho estate formorly belonged
to tho Into Justico Murphy, and Mr,

Croker paid some $75,000 for tho

'
Home Treatmont.

Wo havo a modicino for such troubles
ns aro caused by stomach disorders,
resulting in dyspepsia, sick headache
and general weakness, that will put
tho organs of digestion in first-clas- s

working condition. Eat wholesome
food, havo it properly digested, and
yo "linvo taken away tho causo of
moro than, half tho ills of lifo. This

modicino is called Dr. Qnnn's Improved
Liver Pills. Sold by all druggists for
25c per box. Only ono for n dose. Thoy
do not digest tho food you cnt but do

tho very best possible thing, put tho

stomach in condition so that tho food

you cat is turned into strong rich
blood, driving out nnd provonting dis-cas-

Women writo us that thoy use

nothing, elso for tho complexion. Thoy
ko(p tho skin provonting pimples
nnd liver from appearing on the
face, and purify tho blood.

For salo by Dr. S. C. Stouo, druggist.
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THAT TID3 TURKEY IS WITH U3, BUT BEFORE HIS WELL-BROWNE- BODY IS SERVED ,TO

Tim rURNISHINQS OF YOUR BOOM.

froom
plato

seceion

from

clear,
spots

rll33i

Is your table sufficient for tho

occnslont

Wo havo them iu nil tho new

ithnpeti ut inoderato coat.

WE ARE HERE TO SAVE YOU

COAST

THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO.

I

"Never mind, my boy,"
said the Pot, "wnlt until
Kettle supplies me with
fresh boiling water and
111 do my part. I'm old
fashioned but you can't
improve on me. Let
Cook keep me clean,
rjlvc me one tablespoon-fu- l

o Golden Gate for
each cup, one for
myself and boll five
minutes satisfaction ! I "
Nothlnd does wlh GOLDEN GATE
COFFEE but satisfaction. No
prlies no coupons no crockery.
1 and 2 Hi. aromn-tlilli- t tins.

Never sold In bulk.

J. A. Folder &. Co.
ICatabllahed Half a, Century

San Francisco

DOCTOR

WILL
EXPLAIN

Dr. Clnrcnco Loveborry, United
States moat inspector, wns in polico
court Tuesday to explain fully how it
Ciiino about that ho mndo a telephono
appointment with a girl ho

had never seen, says tho Orcgonian.
Tho doctor mndo no explanations. IIo
was not ready to talk yet. Upon st

of hia nttornoy, Johu Logan, tho
dofonso was given until Saturday to
present tho doctor's sido of tho caso.

Tho testimony for tho city wns takon
howover. Miss Vlorenco Gould, tho
sister of tho child who is alleged to
havo been almost lured down town by
tho doctor, told of dressing in her lit-

tlo sisteq'a attire and meeting Dr.
Loveborry hersolf, tho doctor intro-
ducing himself ns Dr. Snow.

"I was dressed ns my littlo sister
said sho would bo dressed," said tho
witness. "When ho stopped up to mo
at Fifth nnd Washington streets ho
asked mo if I was Miss Gould. I told
him I was, and ho then asked mo to
walk down tho street with him. I at
once signaled tho policeman and had
him taken in."

"If I had had a. brother or a fath-or,- "

said Miss Gould, afterward, "it
would not havo been necossary for mo
to do as I did. But my littlo sister is
without protection of that kind, and
whon this man tried to cntico her away
I thought it was tirno to put a stop to
his actions."

Tho chargo against tho dofendant is
disorderly conduct, nnd Attorney Lo-

gan takes tho stand that, sinco ho did
not accost n minor, tho chargo is
groudlcBs. IIo also says on behalf of
his client, that Lovoberry had no
knowlodgo that ho had made an ap
pointment with u minor, having sup-

posed it was Miss Florence ho was to
meet. Miss Florence's namo had been
supplied him by a trained nurso nt
Seaside soino months, ago, tho doctor
claims. That thero is enmity behind
tho affair is also darkly hinted at by
tho defendant and his nttornoy, who
will presont Loveborry 'a plea at Sat-urdoy- 's

session of tho police conrt.

Not a Sick Say Sinco.
"I was taken sovcroly sick with

kidnoy trouble. I tried all sorts of
modicincs, nono of which relieved mo.
Ono dny I saw an ad of your Electric
Bitters and determined to try that.
Aftor taking n few doses I felt re-

lieved, nnd soon thereafter was en-

tirely cured, and havo cot scon a sick
day sinco. Neighbors of inino have
been cured of Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Liver and Kidnoy troubles and General
Debility." This is what B. F. Bass,
of Fremont, N. C, writes. Only 00c
nt J. O. Perry's drug store.

o--
Greatest of Efficiency.

Seo the Jumbo two-hors- o stump and
grub machino, with telescope sweep.
Four times the power, twice the
weisnt, and ono-ha- tho money asked
for any other machine. Something
now, Cal land see It at Salem branch
Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co, 10-lS- tt
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Dinnor for Gorman Envoys.

Washington, Nov. 17. Tho first so-

cial function of tho winter will tako

placo nt tho Gorman embnssyit6night
whon n dinnor will bo given by Baron
Spec von Stcrnburg in honor Of tho
commissioners of tho Kaiser, Licuten-nnt-Gcncr-

von Loowenfold and Ma-

jor von Schmottau, who nro in Wash-
ington to attend tho unveiling of tho
stntuo of Frederick tho Great. Tho
dinner will bo attonded by tho mem-

bers of tho diplomatic corps, tho mem-

bers of tho cabinet, high ofllcors of
tho army and navy and representa-
tives of tho German sociotics in

Maccabees' Now Tomplo.

Alpnnn, Mich., Nov. 17. Thig was
a red letter day for tho Knights of
tho Maccabees of Alpana and vicinity,
tho occasion being tho dedication of
tho magnificent now temple, erected
by tho order in this city. Tho ovont,
which was accomplished by nn elab-

orate reception and banquet in nddi-tio- n

to tho formal ceremonies, was at-

tended by officers and prominent mem-

bers of tho order from Fort Huron,
Travcrs City, Muskogon and other
points throughout Michigan.

Daughter of Frank Mayo Weds.
Philadelphia, Nov. 17. Miss Dcron-d- a

Mayo, a daughter of tho late Frank
Mnyo, tho famous actor, was married
in this city today to Mr. John Green,
of Now York. Tho ceremony took
placo at noon in tho Church of tho
Holy Trinity, and was followed by a
largo rccoption nt tho homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs, James Elvorson, Jr., tho latter
being a sister of tho brido.

Thousands Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it.
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ;

a sediment or

unhealthy con-
dition ot the Sid-
neys; if it stains
your it is
evidence of kid-
ney trouble ;

frequent desire
to pass it or pain

the back is
also convincing proof that the kidjieys
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidney9, liver, bladder
and every of the urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pin in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne-

cessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to, get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by drug-
gists fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar sires.

You may nave a sample uouic ami a
book tnat tens an
about it, both sent free
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer &. Co.,

When

linen

too

in

part

If

in

Home of Swamp-Roo- t.

writing mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

SOMETHTNa TO BE
THANKTUL FOE
On Thanssgiving Dny, besides a
good dinner add plenty of "cheer,"
is an exquisito laundried shirt, col-

lar and cuffs that has that fino do-

mestic or gloss finish and immacu-Int- o

color that tho Salem Steam
Laundry put on it at all times,
our linon awnys givos perfect sat-
isfaction whon it is dono up by
our improved raothods.

The Salem Steam Laundry
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White Lily Fiout
Z Manufactured hv

R&creal Milling Co.
Ia the Flour for Family Uee

Try a sack t
It it don't suit you. vour moneY
TnV
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Prof. n...ro ..n hr ltt(Til

burroweu-u- p cutlcto Stby parasites a,.,lzl tt
the hair bulb. Tho
and In time, fall, out'Sfc
vented. "Itcul,

softness nnd ataJ fc

n;;ir,.u " .nw.ua u wZ;Ziir. .Ha"snea tht ft V"iwonderful hair I

ket PrePwaUon oag

stamps for sample S.V1!Detroit. Men. nSfc

Pinlel j yr7, Rbmm t
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BAKING POiB

Sold in Salem b;
Atwood & Fisher.
Harritt & Lawrence.
A. Dauo.
Fuller & Douglas.
A. L. Harvey.
Both & Grahor.
Joseph Albrich.
A. 3d". Patrick.
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FIX
z

FOR
WINTER

m That is what all sbdl

9 nnd ono of tho most hp

things to bo done is to t

tho pumbing in yonr leal

good sanitary condition. Ul

put your pipe awl

in order.

BURROUGHS & JWi

Sheet Iron Workers a1 J

Plumbers.
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Y. M. G
NIGHT SCHfl
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Fall Term Opens Mondtf,'

ber 20th.

SiihW.tH r J '

Arithmetic
Bookkcplng
renmanship ..
Grammar "
Reading and Spelling ...

Other subje:ts taaiM "
Tor particulars call t

Y. M. C. A. 01

A
FULL
STOCK

Liveal!
'. .. m..l(n CKXfi

Snow Drops, J" J
sortment of C- -;

Would be picked to

call nnu iuj -
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